To Agent ____________
You will attend our Speech Contest! Here is your secret mission!
＊スピーチ対象者は原則年中以上です。

Misson 1

Hello, my name is ______! Do you like Halloween?
Halloween is a chance for us to wear our favourite costumes
and get treats! Shall we go trick or treating together? Trick
or treat, please give me something good to eat! Thank you
very much!
Misson 2

Misson 3

Today, I would like to talk to you about

Happy Halloween everyone!

Halloween. The name Halloween comes from

All over the world, many people celebrate

‘All Hallows’ Eve’.

Halloween on October 31st. How do you like to

It began a very long time ago in Europe and

spend this holiday?

is celebrated on October 31st every year.

The origin of Halloween dates back to ancient

There

times, in Europe. As it is the evening before the

are lots of ways to celebrate

Halloween. We can wear

our

favourite

Christian festival `All Hallows ’ Day,` it was

costumes, go to a Halloween party or

called `All Hallows’ Eve.` Later shortened to

parade, and even go trick or treating! My

just ‘Halloween’.

favourite treat is __________.

Children and adults can enjoy Halloween by

Let’s have fun celebrating Halloween with

dressing up in costumes of their favourite

friends!

characters. Maybe they will go to a Halloween

Thank you very much!

party or parade. My costume this year is
_____________, I chose it because ___________.
Trick or Treating is a popular Halloween

グラチャン開催日決定！！

activity in America, where children can show off

輝く KIS 生に、ふさわしい舞台をご用意☆

treats as they can. They knock on doors and

their costumes around town and collect as many
say “ trick or treat! ” , hoping that the
homeowners will give them some candy or
snacks.
For Halloween this year, I would like to
_____________!

2022/2/23 (水祝)

Thank you very much!

Our Speech Grand Championship will be
officially held
at Tsuzuki Public Hall!

←昨年度のグラチャンの動画をＵＰして
います。Check してみてくださいね♪

